
“Having access to patient data without looking for it has 
been transformative for our clinic. We worked with 
CORHIO for years and have benefited from updated 
patient information, notifications about hospitalizations 
and ED/urgent care visits, and configurations we’ve 
developed with the CORHIO consulting team.”

Jo Ellen Bradley, Clinic Director, Castle Valley Children’s Clinic

CORHIO empowers providers and communities 
with data to improve the health of the populations 
they serve.

Having a complete view of each patient is vital for 
delivering the best care and a positive patient 
experience. CORHIO gives practices the latest medical 
information, including hospital/ER discharge summaries, 
imaging and lab data for new and existing patients – all 
without the need to fax, email or call multiple entities. 
CORHIO connects with Colorado’s largest hospitals, 
numerous practices, labs, ancillary providers, Kaiser, 
Permanente, and the Department of Defense. 

PatientCare 360® – Query Patient Data
PatientCare 360 is a secure, web-based portal used for 
accessing medical histories and clinical results including 
lab, pathology and radiology results, transcription 
reports, care summary documents, admission/discharge/
transfer details and more. 

EHR Results Delivery – Receive Patient Data Directly in 
Your EHR
Results Delivery automatically routes patient data 
to your EHR in real-time. Results can be customized to 
deliver the information your physicians want to see. 

The solution integrates with the common EHR 
vendors. With Results Delivery, your practice can 
proactively outreach to patients and coordinate care.

Notifications – Get Alerts of Recent Patient Activity
Notifications provide real-time alerts of your 
patients’ hospital visits (admit, discharges or ED) and 
lab results. Simply send a patient or member list and 
CORHIO returns the most current data available. 
Notifications enable care managers to streamline 
patient follow-up, care coordination, scheduling and 
medication reviews.

Special funding may be available to offset costs for 
qualified practices to join the CORHIO HIE for 
a limited time. Ask us about the Colorado Care 
Connections Program. 

Transform Your Practice 
with CORHIO

Having patient information at your 
fingertips eliminates the need to fax, call, 
and email for medical records – saving 
valuable time and improving the patient 
experience. 
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Complete medical history and demographic data

Immunizations

Imaging and pathology reports

Care summaries from Kaiser, Department of 
Defense, and other providers

Hospitalization ED admit notifications, discharge 
summary, transfer information

Historical and recent lab results, including 
COVID-19

Hospitalization discharge summary


